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now endeavoring to bring offenders to justice, I g )  C . S. L . Citv, May 6, 1859.

and Ihe encouragement afforded them, by K tas  Amdsmon, Esd-s 
armtoga man with alt tho powers of a pro-1 D e a r  Sib:—I returned yesterday from a 
clainatlon, and on* too, who would execute laborious trip,through the extrcoo southern 
a tru s t from Ihe church rather than from the portion of the Territory, a t tho same time 
government is a flattening down to w Meh we interesting however, 
cannot subscribe, Tbo Mountain Meadow The purpose of my vJelt w as, to see and 
massacro is probably now In course of la- learn tho condition, locality and character 
vesUgatlon, and tbe bones of tbe butchered of the Pi-ute tribe of Indians, and to bi Ing 

The condition of affairs in tbls Territory i ̂  hlcb like the teeth that CaJmus saved may certain children to this city, 
are of a most unsettled and complicated alphabet whoso every letter would, The r i-u te  Indians, living fn tho southern
character. We unhesitatingly announce an^ J8p€j | gyjjt against those who were parU dpa- part of the Territory, are divided into ten 
believe tbatTieasoo exists as much this dayL  g Jn ^  and j n ^ a rc h  who bands, each baod numbering from CO to 150,
as when Echo Kanyon with its fo rtif ica tio n s!^ ^  ovcr it  until now, should call which l i «  and roam on and adjacent lo  tho
was bristling with arms and traitors aS3̂ st noj oniy for the highest but Ih* most prompt Southern California road, from Bearer to tbe

Affairs In th is  Territory.

it  can never bo dlspolled by the hands of tho 
agriculturalist, for a rtsting  place, and re

authority to dUier“cxtlngnish signal fires or California line, and along tho Santa Clara, sualtaUng th« broken dow nstock of thoanx- 
splke cannon, especially should tbey be In- Los Vegas, and Rio Virgin rivers. T bcre la  lous traveler before reaching tho Besjcrts, 
tended to be used to cover crime.and In tbeir jouo principal chief, whom ail tbe bauds re- that all travelers ot cr the ai u , *
very uses are treasonable. ! cognise as such: each baud has ono or more «ia road most escoonter, before reaching the

We shall await the result of tbe procla-. sub-chiefs. healthful and rich California climate and soil
----------------------------------- . - ,mallon with no anxiety whatever, forw o I saw all the chiefs, and many of tbe In- and on which deserts are now bleaching tho
inJUvemost fudecent te ra s ; and Ibe only to*'have ceased to be anxious about matters here, ^dions, during my rccent visit. The Pl-uto. bones of thouaands.of human beings, and o
terpretaUon that can be put upon ,l»Aoa In a t the same time firmly believing, to use J Indians aro cot an exception to the other i t*na ° t  thousands of animals.*
fact t&ex>nl J  Srajf i t  is recekcd here Is, the Indian wor^,’tb a tit  will prove "Ao-ico/.”  Indians in the Territory in rtgard to poverty;) I fear I  havo taken op* too ouch  space in

•  ^  * t  * ___  l i . ___  I • t  <1. . I t . *  I k .  lV fA flM A IO  f l ^ I l

the Government of the United Stales. The 
President’s Proclamation graciously par
doned them; and It la generally thought 
abroad was rccebed, although i t  Is well 
known here that. It was laughed a t  and 
scouted,nay, derided, aud that too publicly,

grass for much stock, but in too high an al- lived a t Horse Head, Johnston Cfc/TT5* 
tltodo for agriculture of any kind, even If It sas. ’ **tltodo for agriculture 
would admit of ogrl< 
supplied It with sufficient w ater, therebeing
would admit of agriculture, naturo baa n o t| Ambrose Mlroni, about 7 year*, ^  J

‘ g  lIsm T aggit, 41 yearo, brothers; tbn*-
but two springs in tbo whole valley. j lived In Johoalon co.

Inaboot liie contre ofthe valley fn w hat j Prudence Angeline, 6 (
is called tho "Rim of the* Basin,”  or point about 3 years; these two aro

#s» vr*lf>r. either finds Its way to tlie .ters. ^wbero the water, either finds its way to tlie ters.
Pacific or Lakes of Utah Territory, nature j Rebecca, 0 years; Louisa, B yeautil 
olways profuse in making provision for tho Sarah, 3 i years; from Danlap. *
weary traveler ond his stock, has, l t  would j Betsy, 6 years, and Annie, 2 yt4jJ. I  

seem  designed this extraordinary and beau- to be sisters; these know nothing 
tlful little valley, in ®o* high an altltudi th a t family or residence.

,it yTasported  upon them. H ie Government! 
eloodln the anomalous condition of holding a  g ^ W e  present in another column a  letter 
d'pardon for her own subjects,'and treating ffi0in p r. Forney, Sup'L of Indian affairs, 
for peicV upon tier own territories- jwho has just returned from  the South, and

I h e  Mormons feel—and we do ro t  blame (ubich 19 interesting. IIo brought with him 
}hem—that In this very act they overreached this city several cbildien, whose infancy,
the Covernmeot, and while ther did not dic
tate Iho term*? they merely gave a  nod of the

or rather good luck saved them from massa 
cro a t the-Mountain, Meadows, tlio balance

States.

fr5?*The last Eastern mall came in almost 
four days inside of timo. 'Ibo mail boys 
had a bard time o ter tbe Big Mountain, but 
worked liko troopers,, packing heavy bags 
upon tbeir own shoulders, for mules were 
out of tbe question, and plunging into snow 
drills liko heroes scaling battlements.

They were met by Mr. Dotson, who went 
out with a  party upon this side to assist 
them, and who brought the mail, which was 
a  large one, In. The snow on tbe Big Moun
tain is deep, and yec wltbln the last week a 
number of wagons have started, l t  Is pro 
bable th a t in a week or ten days a passable 
trail will be brolen. One thing, however, 
we are glad of, and tha t is, the Eastern mail 
may cow be considered a  euro thing.

head and sn^g&ered at the Idea. The last j 0( Q,e01 were sent lo the Spanish Fork.
Jew. weeks particularly has* demonstrated j j3ye the b je , and^n this conueelton, we 
\h e  fict'beyond a doubt (that the same fee l- |Would ask, w hat has become of the dead head 
iojrf of contempt exist now. commissioners u til here to lake them to tbe

There are armed scouting parties sent oof, 
cannons'mounted, mcJud, and when discov
ered subsequently hid, signal arrangements 
prepared upon the mountain heights to tele- 
graph lo. all' parts of the territory where 
tbeir forces, are collected* a n i  awaiting the 
eignal, a condition of aftrira treasonable in 
Hs'tfnfattj an i  insulting to every loyal and 
American citizen, i t  ehows not only an 
estrangemint which is so palpable i a  the 
sods'! and political economy ot Moi monism, 
but a hatred which is evinced in a  manner 
ot once defiant. Tbe attention of this or 
similar matters has been called not only 
sow, but repeatedly to the Executive; and 
we areiglad to learn that the scales are 
gradually dropping from his eyes, although 
we think his vision In the premises l»not 
dear yet; and ho has recognised tbe acts, 
and so,far endorsed the testimony that has 
been presented to him,, by issuing a  Pro
clamation, a  copy ot which is as follows:—

’» * . ' E x e c u t i v e  O rn c e , j
G: S. L. City, May 0, 1859. j

W h e r e a s ,  I have thls day been informed 
that certain persons, who are to a>e- un
known, have associated themselves together 
lo a  military capacity, near Goshen, and at 
other points In or1 near Uio mountains sur 
rounding Great Salt Lake Valley, in this 
Territory.

And therefore, having reason to believe 
that those associations and assemblages aro 
unlawful, and directly tending to internipt, 
arid'jeapordiso the peace and gool order of 
this Territory.
, I  nowv hereby order, and command that 

all persons- so associated and assembled to
gether, shall immediately disperse andro- 
tu'rn'‘tVUieir homes and usual a vocations, 
and th a t’all and every such persons who 
shin' refuse'immediately to obey this com 
msr.d, and!injunction, aro hereby'declared 
disturbers ot 'Ihe, peace of this Territory, 
and as such'<iiUurbers of the public peace 
shall be Arrested and dealt wlthaccording to 
law  in the preaises.U 

And.I,'hereby direct, authorize and em
power J our’Kat,  tbo Marshal elected by 
the .Legislature of tbe Territory of Utab, to 
enforce, carry, out, and execute Ibeforego- 
log command and Injunction for tbe preseva- 
Uon otthe.pnbftc peace'ot said Territory, 
and that be zt>ake doe Tetum to me of tbe ex 
ecutfoa Uilreof.ji

Given- \̂inder mv band'and seal of

We are Informed that the California mall 
will hereafter leave on Wednesday of each 
week Instead of Tuesday, under the new 
regulation.

The California Mail came in on telegraph 
time.

By some mishap wc received no San Fran 
risco papers by this mail. We are Indebted 
however, lo Zangton’s Express for copious 
files of California papers.

g57*The weather 1/ere Is chilly, and we 
understand tbat a  slight whiteflrost was vis
ible this morning, but will do no damage to 
tbe fruit.

£^*T he Cbrrall of tbe  Eastern Mail Stage 
Company was broken into la s t night, and 
fourteen mules allowed to escape, which 
wero fortunately afterwards retaken.

Tbe gate of tbe Corrall was lifted from its 
binges, and a labor taken with l t  that ehows 
a most contemptible malice.

(J3?*We learn from Dr. Forney, th a t on 
his late trip  bo made considerable inquiry 
about the stock, and other property known 
to have been in possession of tbe murdered 
emigrant party  a t Mountain Meadows, but 
could learri nothing.

I t  is not "laying around so loose,v  but 
what i t  may be ferreted out yet—qaUn tabt.

•512S.*l the.Territory of Utah, at GreatSalt 
• t i«/' 5 ̂ â te City, ibis ninth day of Ala/ ,  
. i •£«*. ^;>..e,SkUen hundred ond fifty-

CHIMING,
‘ ’ Governor, Utah Territory, ivq i a» . . r

This order in pur^pinion should bare been
directed to a Vederel officer, to execute, fos 
Cov:fcumalng,with.fhe history; of tbfjTer’y 
before him, and'especially the T eco rd s  of the 
|aat two months/should cot fail to perceive 
that the.thuoderbolt issused from the £xe- 
cutfve department is a greased shaft In the 
hjodsoftMormon manipulators, -The cir
cumstances that surround us and those that 
have preceded us fragrant Kith carnage, the 
vtter inability of the. U. Courts>6 do any 
thing in this Territory sbould at least,In our 
estimation; called for a different appointment 
than that made by Uie Governor.

In addiUonio the lawless proceedings al- 
rcady]t jeferred.to,./Iherp axejothtrs which 
consist not only In bringing to the bar t̂ aJt - 
«^,.but in pnnlfhlng cr|me. and.affordinp a 
tislanceio Federal oSctts pbfr bare and are

4* * *v » *

Q^*When the grand Illumination .and 
pyrotechnic display of rockets on the moun
tains takes place, It is to be hoped that 
there will be no grabbling for the sticks.

g^*D id any body ever experience a per 
sonal earthquake, otherwise the ague, it's 
some? and ‘i f  they are threatened with it  
again, we refer them to the following recfpe 
of “ Unde Billy,”  everybody’s "Uncle Billy, 
who ia so well known aa a  trump a t  tbe 
office -ot tbo California Mall,Company, and 
and lbs etabfes "clrcumadjacent thereto.” 
He says i t  knocks a "shake”  Into the *Hm.

these are, If any thlny, Uie roost destitute, discribing the Mountain Meadow valley.
There is less game in the country claimed 
by .the Pi-ute Indians than in any other part 
of the Territory; everything growing with a 
life sustaining priuciple; roots, seeds (grass, 
&c.), and a peculiar plaot called umea. 
All these are collected with great care.

A few bands cultivate small patches of 
land; already, however, most of tbe land, 
which is alvsntagcously located for Irriga
tion, is ‘ occupied. Begging among Uie 
w biles, and ail sot ts ot eklftlngs,tbese Indians 
merely sustain life; and I  very much fear 
that necessity has compelled them heretofore 
to otcal cattle, borseo and mules, and to 
commit the crimes too fresh in our memory. 
I will render them such assistance in future 
as will be In my power.

Thero was during lasl winter, and !<i e(ill, 
considerable travel on tbo Southern Califor
nia road; most of tho travel consFalcd in 
tralus, with goods from California for Utah 
Territory. This w as during the season of 
the year-when the Indians are most desti
tute; indeed many In a starving condition, 
f  am informed that some of these trains 
were severely taxed by the Indians.

You aro well ^aware that, owing to Ihe 
entangled condition p i  affairs here, I could 
do but lUUo officially until last Juue; since 
then 1 havo been constantly engaged among 
the Indians, endeavoring to ameliorate tbeir 
condition in different parts of tbe Territory. 
I t  was my desiretoLave visited the Pi-utes 
much sooner; this was impossible. The 
awful Mountain Meadow tragedy was per
petrated in ihe Pi-ute country. More of 
this by and bye.

I found much of* Ibe road on o y  way 
south exceedingly bad, in consequence of 
snow, mud, tremendous bills, and Innumer
able rocks aod stones. One wheel of each 
wagon and my carriago "smashed flat,”  be
sides minor accidents, and occasionally the 
moles straying away; and always a t a  place 
Irom 10 to <20 miles from anyplace. P a 
tience being the only help under such cir
cumstances, never having had much to spare, 
necessity and circumstances, however, have 
furnished mo with some<

After I got south of Fillmore I found it  
difficult on my way souUi to procure a  suffi
ciency of grain for my stock; for what rea
son I cannot tell. We, however, got to 
Santa Clara finally.

I  neglected mentioning th a t Mr. Rogers 
accompanied and rendered me valuable as
sistance. I reached the memorablo Moun
tain Meadow valley 300 miles South of Uiis 
City, Wednesday Apiil 14lh, and nooned a t 
the Spring in Ihe south endot Uie valley, and 
where the unfortunate emigrant party  was 
camped from five to eight days.

Tbe valley, usually called Mountain Mea
dows is about six  miles long, south east and 
one to three wide, and slu  ost a  continuous 
meadow,and already excellent grass through' 
oui the whole valley. The road leading In
to tbo valley from tho cast, goes through a 
narrow kanyon, tho road from the valley 
south, turns abrupUy north-east, and passes 
ovcr a considerable hill. TheTo are two 
narrow ouUleta from Uio valley, besides 
those already aenUoncd, and through which 
the water runs. The entire valley excepUng 
tho roads, and out-leta above alluded to, are 
surrounded by high b ills, with several small 
ravines or gollys between broken and abrupt 
hills. From severval points within tbe val 
ley proper, I  could havo a distinct view of

bereet kind of ta rag.
The Indefinite quanUly of “ fifteen cents _

: ? ° Sl_r° ed,.L7 ^ * ,P rira le  anything that might be. transpiring in Uie 
whole valley.j There is one house with corjudgement of tbe patient with a  full know

ledge of how. much things are worth in this 
latitude, and then let film measure accord
ingly. Here, however, is the prescrip
tion:—

" "  ’ .tensive Territory, and Ibe Moontain Meadow
R z c i t z r o n  Tire o r  ,A c o E ^ G e t L aIl8y*/g lheroJ j t  extraordinary formation

rail &c., in Ibis valley situated in tbe eael 
end. •

I  bave now traveled over much of this ex-

M.™ ca U itra tk -W 'S d an U e, o t l t l ,

K ’ .'h lsto-M UlodS aim  a i ,  otb'.t .a lt,7 « 
■ , J ^  ^  r ^ - 5 “ ^ q?.°, »OJI'«^n iC ciM hK conU n 'n l;W iacoa. .

° t=ea<J6n’’furnlEblD£ n
UVtuar-Jo,.* •} nn;* ty* . * • • -tr o> c j j . j  ^i • J*' STOutj&br

But the terrible “ Drama”  consamated in this 
little valley, hardly eighteen months ago, 
wilb Ihe cries of women and children a l
most sounding in one’s ears, must nceessarily 
make this peculiar vahey among the «loods, 
a  subject of concernment to- the enquiring 
mind.

I informed my then guide and Interpreter 
(M r. Ira  H atch) tbat I  was anxious to sep 
tho spot where the massacre took place, and 
also where the dead were buried. I  saw the 
three places where the dead are burled.

From Information received from persons 
in and out of the Mormon Church, auJ ob- 
eervaUons whilst a t  the place, enables me lo 
say lh a t the emigrant parly In question,-ar
rived and camped a t tho spring In the 60uth 
end o!,the valley, Friday, Sept. 7th or 8th, 
1857. The amount of, property is variously 
from 200 to 700 bead, and tcn to t& rty wag- 
o m .  My own impression is, th a t they had 
COO head of cattle and about 40 wagons.

I t  la said tbe firing commenced Monday, 
Sept. 10, before daylight, and tbat the firing 
was by tbe Indians fighting the said emigrant 
party then in camp a t tbe spring, ao already 
stated. The firiog wao continued, some say 
five, others say seven days. During the five

Charles Frnncher, 7 or 8 year* ^  i  
eiatcr Annie, 3J years. ’

Sophronla or M ary Huff, 0 
E lisha W . Huff, 4 years. '  ^

A boy; no account of him. Tboit , 
whom he lived call.blm Willla®.

Francis Hawn or Korn, 41 years o! 4 i 
I  have come to the conclaslon.sn^i, 

fercnt conversaUons with these elnlj^ 
tha t roost of them come from Joboitej ^  
Arkansas. Most o*f them have ^  
they have grandfathers and grairfaoihwit 
ihe Slates. .**

M r. Hamblim has good reaiwn let b 
tievlng lhat a boy about 8 years, 
ing to tlie party ia  ^uesllon, I* 
fta'vpjo3 InSianB, a t or near tbo C o W  
river. j

M y  communlratlon Is alreAdy Icow  
but must ask your Indulgence for a fufe, 
‘more.* * ‘ t

I will keep the children under my 
diate supervision, until the persoi afpgitj 
to take'tbem  to F o rt JSmith arrh« . } 

The-m assacre’of an entire train, 
remaining to apeak of the “ d ta m a » ^ bj. 
teen fatherless, odlherless and fftqfai 
children, supposed probably to b e te o ) ^  
to give the affair tangibility, eaw*t 
long uninvestigated. (

The cause or reason for the cotnofnktt} 
a crboo so, terrible as th a t  of killing atkit 
115 persons, must assuredly become a 
of enquiry \vU)i the proper legal aulionbo.

Tho Pi-ute tribe of Indians have b tn ,n t 
are charged with tbe ‘above crime. I i i  
August, my ‘attention was called to 0* 
Mountain Meadow a flit r officially. Sinti&a 
I have mode diligent enquiry) pot’thewitfo 
statements of personsllving ln*lke nc^h] '

or .even days of firing and fighting hv t t , ,  bood, and finally visited the s o u th e r n ^
. . . .  I rv !  a n d  n o w .  a l t r r  fu ll  r n n u m  oh^ . . ._

Indians, the emigrant party was corralled,
tha t I*, they made a  corrall and temporary 
fort by their wagons, 'and filled under1 tbe 
wheels and lo Ihe bed of Uie wagon with 
sand at»d earth dug iu the centre of corrall.
I saw Uie ditch and other evidences* of there 
havlrg been a  corrdll. Sept, 17Ui, 1857, morn
ing, a friendly Indian, and who could talk 
English, came in tho corrall, the inmates 
having Uien been without w ater from fi\e 
to seicn days; made arrangements or treaty 
with said Indian. The Indians to  bave the 
property, and to spare tho li ves of tho whites, 
and permit them to return lo Paloter Creek 
and Cedar Ciiy. From Iho 6prlng and cor
rall to the placo where it  is said they were 
murdered, and where I saw  the graves (or 
imperfect holes') is o t least one mile and a 
half.

I  walked over the ground where i t  is sup
posed tbey were killed, tho evidences of this I sta le .

try; and now, after full enquiry and euc- 
ination, I deem it to be my impeiatfte&fy 
to eay tha t tho Ind|_au.hail maJerUbkhrt 
assistance from whites; and ln 'm y‘r |d *  
tbo PUttle Indians would ro t  bate j*i|* 
traced the terr|k)e*massacrc withoutunbi2 

ari^asslstance. . , I
M r, Jacob, Hamblin aod .others, of £*ah 

Clara, expressed much anxiety to brbgU* 
guilty to justice. j

1 remain, very respectfully, yours,L j 
J. F O I L S  M A

JLXECT30.YS.

CoxNECTicor.— Thc lOpposltioa ekctri 
the fourmembers and tbe whole StateUck<i 
and a  majority of 20 in both Houses of thi 
Legislature.

Rhode Island.—The'Blacks, assist*! I) 
the Americans, made a ‘clean sweep in tb

»..p
being unmistakable from s k u l l9 ,  Mother bones 
and hair laying scattered over the ground. 
There are there bur{ed, as near as I  can a s 
certain, 100 persons, men, women and chil
dren; and from one to two miles further 
down tbe valley, two or three who, in at- 
tempUng to escape, were killed, parUy up 
tbe hill, north Bide of tbe valley, and there 
buried; and threo who got away enUrety, 
but overtaken and killed a t  or near the Ye- 
gas or Muddy; In all 115. I  made strict 
and diligent inquiry of the number supposed 
to have been killed, and 115 is probably 
abont the correct number. ,

April 15tb, arrived a t Santa Clara this 
afternoon, a id  camped in town. Here I 
met M r. Jacob Hamblin, who has been in 
my employ since last fall, collecting certain 
children, and other business among Ihe In- 
dlans. Hero (Santa Clara),myself and par
ty  were kindly treated during our stay, two 
days.

I  say in tbe beginning of my lelter, tha t I 
purposed bringing lo Ibis city certain chU- 
dren remaining of the Mountain Meadow 
massacre. These children, sixteen Jn num
ber, I  have now (n my possession. Thirteen 
I  got in Santa Clara, a t  Sir. J . Hamblin’s, 
who collected them in pursuance to my di
rections, and three I gotj In Cedar City on 
our way home, left there by Mr. Hamblin. 
I am pleased to oay lh a t Mr. Hamblin has 
discharged his duty in relation to the collec
tion and keeping of those children.

Tbo following is a ll I have been able as 
yet to collect of the history of theso unfor
tunate, fatherless, motherless and pennyless 
children. _ , ,  (1<#

John Calvin, now 7 or, 8 years old; does 
not remember his name; s a y s .h is ,'family

Ohio.— At the city elcction'in Ciodocn 
the whole Opposition ticket w as eleetedl' 
an average majority of 1,000. Tbe Cocrt 
stands 10 Oppositian to C Democrats. 
Cleveland, Iho cnUre Republican Uel<t * 
elected.

Kentocity.—y\.t,theclty election in Lot 
ville, the Opposition,Mayor waa elected 
430 majority} the Coancll stands OppuiUt 
18, Dea'ocr&ts G. i |

Ma in e .—The Republican candidate Ir  
Mayor, and a majority of the Council art 
elected last Tuesday. ‘ I

I llikois. — An election fo r Judges u* 
Clerks of Uie Superior Court tookpUcis 
Chicago, Wednesday, and resulted 
success of Uie entire Republican llcM<Jl* 
average majority of 2,000. Iu SprirtP&r v 
the Republican ticket was'dccted by a**! 
jorily  of about 150. }

W isconsin.—At an election for Jnds**  ̂
Ihe Supreme Court, April 6tb, in this St*^ 
Lynde, Dem ocrat,Vas elected. ]

N ew  York.— A t the charter election I* 
Brooklyn, A pril 5th, the whole D e a e ^ 1* 
ticket w as elected by a  majority of 3^ 00.

Iowa.—An election w as held Ifi KwVtl 
on Wednesday last, resulting in the 
of the RepubUcan ticket.

M issouri.-—'The election for Munlcip^ 
officers In St. Louts, resulted, as was aijlK** 
pated, In tho triumph of tbe Oppo*1̂ 9̂  
A t an  elecUon for city officers, In Jefftrss* 
Cliy, the Democrats dccled their rottf* 
ticket. "  |

E iz c t io n  im KAKSAS.—Governor 
has IsBued a proclamation for an election ( 
the fourth Monday in .March, {in acccr<U* ,


